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:Deadline Nears
For Scholarship
Applications------Students who p lan to apply (or

scholarship

assistance

for

next

fall should submit applications
now, according to A. A. Swanson,
coordinator of Student Finan cial
Assi s tance . Th is applies to s ludents holding current awards as
well as new applicants.
ReCipients of

scholarships

a nd

:~~~:: a~~dsel~:~s byC~h~;i~~:~~
The comm ittee a lso administers
funds established at SIU by privale organizations . This yea r approx ima tely 200 sludents are parti cipating in various scholars hips
funds established at the Un iversity.
These g ran t s, ranging in
amoun ts from SSO to Sl.OOO , h ave
a total cash \'alue of more tha n
$40.000_ In add ition. 575 SIU Scholarship a nd Acti vily Awards . established by th e Board of Trus·
tees cover ing remi ss ion of tu ition,
will be granted to students On rec·
ommendat io n of thei r academ ic
deans.
MODEL UN SESSION _ Members of the UN Secre tariat staff t a lk o ver a qu e st ion of procedure
Academic achi eve ment and ri·
dur ing a lull at last we ek e nd's model Un it e d Na tions asse mbly hel d in t he Un iversi ty Cente r nancia ned are th two mos t imBa ll room. Re present at ives from South ern and oth e r are a coll eg e, t oo k part in inte rnat io na l as . nancial need a re the two mos t im·
l e mb ly. M a ny fore ign stud e nts rep ,;.ro,;.'.:.
o.:.
nt,;.o..:d---.:t,;.h.:.
ei.:.r_°;..w
_n---.:c,;.°_un,;.t,;.ri,;.e_'._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~~~nta~~~~~ia SU::~s~~ eS~I;~~i~~

Trave ling Fas t and Ligllt

m~netary scholarship~

'Grande Dame'
Of Music Sets
Return Visit

France' s "grafwle dame" of
music teaching - Mlle. Nadia Soulanger - \vili return to Southern
in March for three days of teaching and consultat;ion wit h S tU
mu sic students.
The famed teacher of ma ny of
the top mode m composers will be
al SI U March. 27, 28 and 29 , one
of her slops on a 75t.h birthday
anni versary visit tb the U.S. She
was last in this country in 1958,
when she conducted a two-week
Mid\\'est Composers Sy mposium as
a vi~; ting lecturer at Southern. and
was awarded an honorary degree.
Former director ()f the American
Conserva tory of Music at Fonta inableau , France, where she sti ll
tea ches selected students, MHe.
Boulanger wi ll open he r U. S. visit

~~~k l~~;~~;r~:n~n!uc~s !hr~e~e:,

ed . Most
concerts. Other institutions on he r
requ ire a m inimu m overall uni · it inerary besides sru include Yale,
versity average of -4 .0 (8) and are Cornell, Sarah Lawrence, Ha rvard.
awa I'd e d to upper classmen; VaSsar. Swarthmore and Ohio
a wa rds , including the SIU Schol· State . She is also scheduled to aparship and Act ivity Award s, reo pear \vith the Boston Symphony,
.Th is tour is one of nine colI.ege q
,rliyreav~r:gi;i;;fu3m. Oo(~e)r. all un i\'e r- wh ich had her 8S its first womao
t
d b
h
conductor ......hen she first became
:ruca~~~:~e Th:ate~ e A~::i~~~~ Deadline fOr a~p:!ica.t iOn _is Mar. known .
STU musi c department chairman
from over 100 applications for 15, 1.962, for pal'l1C l patlon 10 next
presenta tion of live theate r en- year s program .
Robert Muelle-r said Mlle . Boulang·
te rtai nment under USO sponsor·
- - -- er's vis it this ti me wiU be "occu'hip.
pied mo,tly w;th our own ,IuThe players are scheduled to
"-'
d ents." She will conduct masters
perform before three n ative Ice Even if Mr. Groundhog did see classes in p iano, private meeti ngs
la ndic audiences as weli as pre. h is shadow Fe b. 2, the undaunted ..... it'h co mposing stud ents , open
sent the play at defense ba ses spirit o[ the SIU male still has classes in style anaJysis and will
throughout the Northeast Com . visions of an early spring.
direct the University and O1amber
mand .
The bea utiful wea ther tha t t he Choirs in rehearsals. She is schedDr. Arch ibald McLt!Od. chair· ca mpus has experienced the past wed to give a public lecture on the
man o f the SIU Theater Depart· few days arouses th is mischevious 28th.
men t , will head the tour a nd al· 5pirit even more . This was ex emDuri ng the 20's and 30's, M Ue.
ternate two roles with his st u- pliried by Monday's weak effort Boulanger's Paris s rudio was the
d ents. Th e touring cast includes: to organize a panty raid on one ot hothouse for such talents as Aaron
Susa n Pennington , Alan Rothman, the campus' p ri m e targets, Copland , George Gersh",'in, Walter
Joseph R ider , Mary Helen Bur· Woody Hall .
P iston, Darius Milhaud a nd many
roughs , David Dav idson, James
A s mall group of ma les seemed others. She was a primary inKapsa, Lyn n Leonard . Ed Mc· inclined toward a raid, but after Ouence on Igor Stravinsky. Four
Clain, Jon Mci ntire. Sarah Moore, a few feeble yells of "Panty sru taoulty me mbers have studied
and Charles Tl'ae.ger.
Ra id! " the fellows fell victims of unde r : Muel ler. Will Gay Battje,
The stude nts Will return to SlU the ~ I d bug. "Spring Fever, " a nd Steven B8IWick and Carol Cook
d_u_r_in.::.g'-s..:p_r_
i n.::.g_v~a:.:c:.:a,;.tj.:.on:::._ _ _ _,;.a.:.m.:.b:.:l:.:
ed:...:.
ou:.:1~o::f..:l:::h.:
• ..:.h:::a:.:.II;..
. _ _ _ _..:':::'..c:::C::I:in:loc:::k:..
:
. _ _ _ _ _ __

Southern Players Begin USO Tour
A cast of 11 SO uthern P layers
0 ur i n g the following four
beg in a tour of the Northeast mil· weeks, th e company will p resent
It a r y area , Gree nland, Ice la nd, "8orn Ye.<; terday," Garson Kan·
La.brador and New (0 u n d 18 n din' s 1945 Broadway h it at several
Monday, Feb. 19.
armed forcetS installations.

Blood Typing IProgram Results Stir
Debate Ion Merits of Procedures
How meritable was the blood
testillg progra m recently sponsored
b y the Stude nt Council?
The matt er bas caused some
debate.
One male s tudent who varrioipated in the progra m had bee-n
previously typed, elsewhere as RH
positive, but was t)~ here as
RH negative.
Although a person with RH posi.
tive b100d can be gi ven a trans·
f usion of RH negative blood . RH
pos it ive blOOd cannot be ad min is·
tered to an RH negative person.
Health Service auuhoriLies no\\··
ever, offered this explanation to
th e matter_
Some four to seven serums are
used in testing the RH blood factor. Wlti.le a recessive negative
fa ctor might not shO\\' u,p on one
serum, it m ight be evi dent if tested with anolher. Thus , to receive
completely a,ccurate resulls you
would ha ve to USe all testing se rA
ums when dea li ng willh this RH
fa ctor.
A person g ivi ng or receiving
b lood who ha s not been p revious I,'

Visions of Sprin2

typed. or who bears the RH factor
would be completely retyped at
any hospital, to eliminate the danger of mixing blood types it was
{XIinted out.
This ca mp us testing prog ram ,
however, was not designed to be
tile most complete type of tes t.
The chief pur.pose of the tests
wa s to satis!-y the curios ity of students who did not know their blood
type. and to serve 8li a sc reening
process for a possible donor list,
stud ent offiCials said _
" For this purpose, this type of
tes ti ng Drocess is perfectly all .
rig ht ." said Mrs. Leona Miller,
Hea lth Service med icaJ X·ray
techni cian . "Cost prohibits any
other method ."
Labor a nd some equipment for
the proj ect was donated. Other
supplies and equipment amounted
to af.\.Droximately $270 or about 20c
pe r person typed .
A donor lis t reSUlting (rom the
testing is yet to be completed.
Persons under n years of age
mus t have parental p~rmiss i on to
donate blood.

Discuss Classroom Building Plans
The general area of Grand Aven ue and old Lake Street 'Hill be
the s ite of the proposed th.ree-story general classroom build ing,
oIOCOrdiog to the University Archi.

tects oMiCe_

!be pro,posed building is to take
up approxim ately 100,000 square
feet in gross fioor area. If the
proposed plans of the building are
a pproved by the B08m of Trus·
t ees, bids for the contract wiU beg in early this summer. Oonstruct ion of the proposed building will
. tart as soon alter that as pofsi-

ble. The building wiD contain se;pa rat e offices for departme.nt
, heads and d e a Ds, confe rence
rooms, businese machine rooms ,
and seminar rooms.
The proposed plans for the new
building will be discussed in a
p rogram on Sunday. February 18,
at 8 p. m . in the Ohio Room of the
Un iversity Center_ Uni versity Ar·
chitect, Cha rles M. P ulley, will be
the speaker for the even ing .
Arcltitects working on the build·
iog ,plans are fro m the firm Mi t- CLASSROOM BUILDING-Archite ct, conc e ption of tho propo,od
t elbusher and Tourte iot.
for SIU. Plan, for th e build inQ ,till ne.d appro val of tho Boord of

- .,
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'Ad Men' On ~mims Feb. 19

Task Force Highlights Advertising Day
, Monday evening, at 7: 30, AJpba ·atonal members .from St. I..ouJs.
Delta Sigma, advertising honor-- IThey are Robert HiUman. adminary, will hold winter initiation at !istratiVe ~sistant at D'Arcy. and
restaurant , north of Oe So- Oscar Norling and Wells Robler,
to.
account iupervisors at Gardner.
Four
undergradua tes,
Larry
Don Rice, of the 1. Walt~
McCoy of Newman, James SOld'lThompson agency In C:Licago, LI
neT of Park Ridge, Clare McC lug- agency chairman for the I. -state
~a;nC i es. ~idwest di vision, 6~id Ihan of Taylorvill~. and ~ber1 jmidwest area of AAAA whi~ .cothe vis iting aavertising exec uti ves 1 ~I.e:"enburg of ~hlcago. wlll be ,sponsor:s the annual Advertis~g
will present a case history at the InitIated along WIth three profei- Day w,th Southern.
month ly Jobs in Journalism proA visit by 8 three-man advertising agency task force from St.
Lou is highlights the third annual
Advertising Agency Day at
Monday , Feb. 19.
Dr., Donald Hileman, education
ch .
r the l4-state Ameri alrm:SO~'atioD of Advertis' ng

SIUt/Tom.s

I

SID Male Gleel Club Tryouts
Sch edid
u e for Nex t ITwo Weeks

gra
at 10 a.seminar
m. in the
tIlrem buDding
roomAgricul.
The th ree men (rom the SI.
Loui s Council of 'he AAAA are

:'O~'~r~i~sdve~~~f~;t ;::cu~;t~

Vocal placement interviews are I
RebearsalJ TwIce Weekly
t ling , art director of Gardner Ad- scheduled for the next two w~ I Rehearsals are scheduled twice
ver1ising, a nd J ames D. Nevins, ~ select members for the Umver- tweekly on Tues~&y and 1bursday
v ici president and c reative dir ec- ~Ity Male Glee ~ Iu~, to be org~n· at 9: 3~11 p . m . m Room 115, Alttor of Winiu s-Brandon Co . They Ired at the beguuung of Spnng geld.
will each shaY.> how their a genc ies quarter.
The group will perform serious
ha ve handled promotion for reA student in good standing with material for male ensemble, and
CHIt SI. Louis area United Fund a C a\'erage or above and who lighter, glee cl ub-type music.
dri ves.
has satis fa ctorily Completed
Furth e r information may be Ie-F rom 11 a . m . until noon, a n in. hours is eligible tor membership. cured from Kingsbury .
formal coffee hour will .be held Graduate students are also welfor interested students folJow~ icome, according to Roben Kingsby a luncheon fo: .the journalism ~~f~.director o( the University
facul ty and the V1sltors.
From 2 to 4 p. m . the tas k force
Previous musi ca l experience or
Highlights Of the WSIU-lV Schedw ill hold a session in the Ag semi- vocal train ing is not necessary, uJe ror today and Monday include:
Lab 30, 1be Big Picture, Festival
nar room on Adven ising Creati\'i- Kingsbury said .
ty for advertising students and all
Private Interviews Held
of the Arts Brahms Southern lUiothers interested in' advert is ing
The pla~eme~t inte ,:" iews
nais F a rm ' Report, ' 11\e Road to
and marketing.
be held pn vate.y by KII:gs bury on I the Presidency, 1be Americans
: . - - --....::.- - - - - - - Mondays and Tuesdays, Feb. 19 1 World and Television InternationaL
Day of Pra),er
a.nd 20 . and Fe~. 26 and 27. from
FRIDAY
A united service in observance 1 9. ~~1l p. m. m Room 115, Alt- 5:00 p.m. _ Lab 30 _ Scientific
of Unh'ersal Day of Praye r fo r ge .
"
.
advances
St uden ts will be he ld Sunday at
Th e ~formal Interv~ew ~on slsts
5: 30 p. m . a t the Student Chris- of .heanng the . s tudent s voI: e, f~r 5:30 p.m . - The Big Picture
tian Foundation.
which no mUSical preparation IS 6:00 p .m. - P a reot6 Ask About
The Re verend Father Theodosi- necessary. No sight read ing of
Schools
us Lazor of the Eas tern Ort~ music will be required .
6: 30 p.m . - The Living You
dox Chu~ch in Madison. will be
Credit will not be given because 7:00 ,p.m. - Festival of the Artsthe speaker. The topic will be the club is for m en who vOluntariThe Boston Symphony
"Our Common Calling," and will 1ly want to sing . The number of
MONDAY
!be illustrated with slides of the Imen who aTe interest ed will be 6: 30 p.m _ Technique _ Brahms
Ec~ m enical Instit ute at Bossey, the ~ n I. Y determina nt of the 17: 00 p.m: _ Sou!hem Illinois Fann
SWitzerland .
group s Size.
Report _ Local presentation
• •
•
done in conjunction with SJU 's

I

I

I

96 /

WSIU TV Scue
hed I

Will i

I

"The Dominican Republic In TransitIOn"
SPEAKER: J. A. FONTAINE
SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 18

Dinner at 6 p.m.
Speech at 7 p.m.
UNITARIAN COLLEGE FELLOWSHIP
UNITARIAN MEETING HOUSE

,

;>V~
.~ ','; '

{'

INTERNATIONAL SUCCESS-Saturday', International Night at
the University Center was such a success that there was an In.
ternational "Day" Sunday. After approximately 3,000 people
turned out to see the displays and talents of SIU's foreign students Saturday, programming board officials decided to extend
the festivities through Sunday afternoon. An additional 1,000
turned out Sunday . Pictured above is Nafim Aslam performi ng
• dance of her native Pakistan. Plans already are underway for
• still bigger and better Internatio na l " Weekend " next year.

Job Interviews

School of Agriculture.
7: 30 p.m . - 45 Years With Fitzpatric k The Road to the
Presiden cy
MONDAY, FEB. It
8:00 p.m .-The American's World
CARNATION COMPANY. St.
- 60 Years of Satire
8: 30 p.m . - Televis ion Intemation- Lou is ; Seeking grocery sales m an·
agem ent tra inees ror- midwest l~
al - Four Families.
cations.

~~~Eiiiii~::iiiian::~_
iiiiiu~~=ve~rsiiiiii_
tY~_::_
~_::_~iiiii-::_iii:ii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~1 Employees Meet
A

pr~rganization

meeting tor

UNITED STATES STEEL CORPORAnON, Pittsburgh; Seek ing
accounting seniors for treasury
training programS; Opening generally in Chicago-Gray, Pittsburgh,
and Clevel and-Lora in areas. Also
seek ing Venezulan citizens ror
controUerslrip p:>sts in Venerula at
the Orinoco Mining Di vis ion.
YOUNG YlEN'S .CH R t STIAN ~SA student sath1cal revue . " Wry
~fA~ON,
.Oueago;
Seekmg on the Rocks," ..... iII be presented
maJOr-s ID all fI elds bo.h ':h en and I at Southern nlino is Uni versity's
wo~en,. for group. profe~slonal or· East St. Louis Cente r on Friday
~::.zalion work In vanous )oca·I ~;.d Satur-day, February 16 and

the Non - Adademic Employees
Civil Service Council is slated for
I February 26, 7 p. m. at FWT Auditorium accor-ding to Elm e r
Brandhorst, custodian or Shryock
Auditorium and Al ~ geld Hall.
Brandhorst sa id the meeting
wiU cove r (our m a in points: The
m ethod of circulating petitions 01
candidates for officer.; of the organization ; me ~bods Of voting;
.purpose of ltJe council. and a disLIVINGSTON IDGH SCHOOL:
cussion period .
See-king Eng;
borne economics,
biology,
chemistry;
GeneraJ
Science ; ma thematics; Phys ics,
(Some combinations will be need-

I

ion
ror treasu:-y traintng pr0grams.
GLIDDEN COMPANY, Oiica go:
Seeking Chemists and sales tr ai nees for various plant locations.
KEMPER INSURANCE. DlicajJo;
seeking aU fi elds and m ajor s for
home office insurance posit ions in
claim adjusting accounting, statistics. safety enginee ring, audit ing,
and d istrict sales managers.

'Wry on t he Roc ks'

The first student-produced . di.
reeted a nd acted show of its kind
to be staged at the center, it i,:I:
open to the public without charge.
Performances will begin at I : 30
ed)
o'clock eac h evening in the Uni_ _..::Ca=r::;b:;DD=IIo::;_=Ie.=-=D=II.D=DOia==__ 1 WORDEN E L E MEN TAR Y Iversi'Y's newly decorated a nd
LAST TOIlES TOlfICHT
SCHOOL. Grade 5.
equipped auditorium at 9th and

VARSITY THEATRE

...",.

Save your pennies for a

POOR BOY

--.-B-L-.oo--D-cmd--BOS--E-S-"--I

Was she a ghoul or a girl!
MEL FERRER
ELSA MARTINELLI
ANNEITE VADIM

~
with

~~

=

Pu~~~H00i!.I:r~~rt;:

~::=n~r:ln=~tio~

your
campus

florist

TtJESDAY FEB. ZI
F.W. WOOLWORlll COMPANY.

~~~.:,,~ki:!:::'aJI

.tore man-

SL 7·6660

607 S. III.

~=~~~

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY

"'JDGJI SCHOOL CAESJUlN

n..
•

following .r. ,"ode la our OWII ~itch.n--To pr.p.,. tho,. famous Itolioll di.h ••

*Spagh.ttl--«o't'ioli
'iua Dou,h Fr•• hM••Doily
t ond Tomoto Souc.
•

'"JIacbeIoao III Pcaadi8eBob Hope as the Wol'id'8
authority on love!! with
Lana Turner, Jim Hutton
and Paula Prentiss

"Irene"

and not &eCODdary P<<'4>.

--SA-TUBD---A-Y-O-m.-y-- I StUNt!:,

and
""DATE IIAlT'"

11

U:~~e~?~C~~r.;.!:e~~ ,OhIr-ioiiOis'iireiieiitsii·iiOiiiOi_iiOiiiOiiiOiiiOi'i

JibMlrian; guidance;
Russian; French; German; Spanish; Latio_
MONDAY. TUESDAY, Feb. 1 _
high scbool

401 S.

It. Ii•• S." •• , .

•

Sp.cicrt Br

**

'iUG S.uce
It.li." t •• f
d.cf ..-cizo Ch ••••

ITAUAN4 VILLAGE
_ _ 011,, _ _

w_ _
_

CALL 7-6559
oc:vr ..ONDAY

4-12 .....

....

,
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Whitman Theme fQr Unitarian "rogram
.

-

-

Subscribe T.
Tho EgyptioR
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,AppliCa.n~ .Que-for Service To Southem

Awards'' -s--U--M;;;;;;;;;oM--E--R=i

ican Institute of Bakin&.
ModenI DaDoe
was the Minister at Eduoatioa iD
MiN Henrietta Becker,
£del Hawtial. ~ Cuba aDd wbo iI DOW' • YlSitiog
tioa management ~alist in the ...,.. . . . . art1Nt, wid pretH!IB ~ of PhHosopby at sm.
food and DUtritiOO department. will • tree prec..... eatWed ..Heft ...
The moderator for tbe ~miDar
direct tbe "-wklhop this summer. Now Wlda Wateben". Fa 1. at wiU be Mr. 1. A.. LaFootaiDe. a
Mias Becker came to the Univer- • p..IIl., ill. SIII)"OCk Audl&Iri-.
~ in Foreign Languages 00
&ity laD. 1 from Barnes Hospital
The dance il a serie. Of dueU oampua.
where she haa been director of and solos, d ivided into eigbt parta.
Mr. G leasoo, sa14 that convocaby either gn:ups or Individuals, • dietet i c&.
Much of the dance is a cOmplex tioo. credit will be gtyen and -that

Applicatioal for ate &IUIUI.l Servk:e to Southern awards are due
Monday.
AppUca:tioaa m(ay be
turned. in at the University Center
iDform.&1ioo. desk. Applicatkmi fOl"
the a~~. which will be announced at the Theta Xi Variety
ebow in Much, m ay be Mlbmitted
&atemity spokesmaD said.

She bas taught hospital adminis- eKjploratioo ol various body movetratioo at Washlngtoo University ment experiences.

and nutrition in the University'.
Alpha Mu
Larry Cameron. chief photog- Deatal School . She has participated
rapher for Paddock Publications, in sobool lunch training programs
,.;u be the -,<er at the regular in both Mis.souri and IUiDois.
weekly m eeting crt Kappa Alpha
Forelp DI_
Mu, National Honorary R10t0cAlphers Fraternity. The meeting
A "pictu.re SlOl"y" of a. demonwiU be Feb. 19, at 10 a.m. ib room stration of fore ign dishes presented
by four Southern IIJ lnois Uni ver100 C>/ barraclrs T 21.
Cameron will speak on the activi- sity bome economics itudents a~
ties and problems of photogra,phers peared in a recent is9Ue of Laclede
who work on typical suburban News, magazine published by the
newspapers. Paddock Publica tions Laclede Gas Company of ~t. Louis .
The utility oOmpany arranged a
operate6 .. group 01 newspapers in
" Gootmet Foods" cooking school
the subu rban Chicago area.
Coffee will be served, a nd an last tall for the bene-!it of the St.
Louis Association for Chil<b>od
Interested students are invit~.
Education, and invited the School
of Home Economics at Southern
Alpha Gamma DoIIa
to conduct one of the d emoll$tra~
F onnaily pledged by Aipha Gam· tiOO$.
ma Delta Last week were Jeanaie
The students who participated
B n:wn . Sue O:m.Hn., Iudy Fox,
BeUy Katz:, Barbara Moore, Margo and the foods they prepared were
Sene! Tu.r:un from Turkey, stuffed
Moss and Ian Nelson.
vine leav~, stuffed fre~h tomatoes
and Turkist ~~; Wt!f!18 Caday
Work ., Wbitm.
Th e works Of WaU Whitman wi ll from .~e P~ IIPPIO~, chicken and
adobe> . Nastm Aslam from
&~Iy the theme for the Unitarian ~
beer
"pu!ao",
and
FeUowsh i.P program
Sunday at Pakis tan,
10: 3() a .m . at the Fellowship house, ~guyen .Th i .;ooc..rf"~ V,t;t Nam,
ne n saIgon o r chlago.
301 West E lm street.
--Will Gay Bottje. Gr tt.e sru
Newman (»mmUl\ion Sun4aJ"
mus i('" department. ..... i11 present a
Sund ar., February 18, is Neo.vman
record ing of his "What is Man?:·
a compos itio n for orchestra , narre- CommunIon Sunday. ~ollo",ing 9: 00
tor and chorus based on Whitman a .m . Mass th ere ..... ill be donuts
poel ry.
~d s:r~~ saeft~~~ ~~~r~~e~
The recordmg feahlfE.··s perform a nces by the STU choir , and an Province E xecutive Council meeto rcheii t r a conduc ted by Robert ing at Illinois St:a te Normal UniHines . Wil liam Ta ylor is the na r- versity .
Casual Capers wil l be sponsored
rator.
Dr . Robe rt Fa ner. a Whitm a n at 7: 30 p.m . in the Newman cenauthority and proressor in Ih (' SlU t er. AU students are invited to
English d e,.n art me nt. wiU prese nt attend.
Ind ividuals interested in obtainan int roductory commentary on
in&. tickets for the " Bre a lafast" on
Whitm a n and his works .
March 11. may con tact any of the
Senior Seminar
:~~:~. officers or committee
Miss Hilda Stien of the Derartm ent of ZOGlogy will condu c-t a
E~ement
Senior Seminar In room 205 CJf
Mrs . Marce lla Smith of Vandalia
the Life Sc i('nce build in g T uesday .
F eb . 20 . a t .. p.m . Her topic will be has announ ced the engagement of
"M igl'a 'o rv Birds of Southem lIIi- her d a ughte r, Sharon, to A-3 Rob.
nois:' The pu b lic is invited to at- ert I . Mu("!l e •. J r ., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rohert J M.uell e r of R.a..mgey.
lend.
Sharon is a j unior at Southern
SrhGOl Lunch WOrki;hOp
U1 inois Unive rs Hy majoring in el&P lans tor the 1M2 School Luheh m entary educat ion. Robert, a
~

:'::~ ~r!:V:.;';h ;:::'1

th;

ANNEX
nlEATRE-HERRIN

Open 6:45

Starts 7:00

NOW SHOWING
THRU SUN.

ALL SEATS 90c

DOWNTOWN
Theatre - HerriD

there will be refreshmen&i eerved.

IN

EUR0 P E
Writa to: AIIIericaa Sbidoat
__
....
~II.A

Do La I.IbonI.

M..... Recital

La-.v

Tenor ia.
JcftD
a graduate II~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
The members of Mu PhI Epsilon student
theWitkiJoD,
mUlic ~t.
~
F raternity will present a aeries of will be beard in recital Sunday at
piano reeitaJ.s, Mooday, Feb. It 4 p.m. 1D Sbryoct au6itorium..
at a:15 p. m.
WiI.kiDJon. woo will be accom.Janet Spencer wiY play Franz panied by Stephanie Hill, wiU
Schubert's_ I~romptu NO. 4.
works by Purcell, Schumann, R.ac:hRa chel Ca..lhoun wiU play 10- maninoff. Tschaikow8k:y. Clarke
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CAB
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.me

ha~~e~r~7:!~nln~~me;~y

tile Ij&n
r-d.R.u.m.m
;;;;;;
el•.
PartI t .

piano and I....anita Q'DeU will. sing
to GiovaruU P ergoles i's, Stiuoso,
and Charles Kingsford's,
Wall-

All Electrl.c Reao"

Oaude DeBussy's Arabesque No.
2. Valse Romantique and Oanse

WHOLESALE JEWELRY
114 S. IlliDoU

Paper.

McNEILL'S

GL 7-8121

Le-I :~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

will be I anet
played
Veque,
Cox by
and Carolyn
Carol Ladd.
respectively.

ChristiaD. Fellowship Par'tJ
The l.nter-Varsity Cbrlstian Felwtll have a party Saturday at 7 30 p m at the bome of
Miss Ruth Bauner, faculty sponsor
according to Sharon I edJick., vicepresident of the group.
Miss BaWler lives at 704 West
Mill and anyone needing
portation roo the party m ay contact her by calling GL 7-5773.
The next two meetings Of the
group , wh ich concern the Go~1
aCCOrding to Mark. will be Feb.
19Lh and Feb. 26th at 7: 45 p .m .
in the Un iversity Center. Room E .
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• PiZZI
• Complete
Dinners

CALL AND WE'U HAYE

' IT READY.

trans- r

Fraternities
Sororities
Clubs
I'hotoe: GL 7-8737

USE OUR HEW
PIRANESI ROOK

Current Lat.iD Americaa Events
942 W. MG. St. OIl R_ 13
Tuesday. Feb. 20. at 7:30 p.m .
lehiRd Knfo IGA SlOI"e
the Latin American Organ ization
and International Relations Club
will sponsor a Seminar on "C>.1r- i, l~iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii::iii;::iiiii:~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
rent La tin American E vent:s" in I.
the Li.brary Auditorium .
Mr. Dan Gleason, Executive
Vice-President of the Latin American Institute, said that the speakers will be Dr. Harvey C. Gardiner. ResearCh Professor of Hi story
at SIU; Or. Florenc io Gonzalez
Acenjo. 'to'.'ho is frem Argentina and
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 16
is AssOciate Professor of Math
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOO L
here_ and Dr. Luis A. Baral', who

MOVIE HOUR

MARLOW'S
nlEATRE

Murphysboro

[?(::F~i=~~~~~~~~~ =~=;..=m=:,:=,=s~=u.,=B=S:=Ud=Be=i?o=t~=i~=S=~Ia=iss~ti~
~ed=.t l--T-O-N)G--HT--,-S-A-T-.-.-S-UN--,-I
La ........ ". director of the Stal.
MAR LOW' S
MONDAY & TUESDAY

Bome Enonom w.s f.ac:ult y members.
Also attending the oonference
was Miss Marguerite Robinson.
f ield r e presentative of the Amer-

JOB 5

Institu.!

Continuou, Sot. & Sun . from Z: )O

2 Shows--6:OO and 8:00 p.m.
Adm. Adul ts 5Oc, Students 25r with Activity Cards

"HELEN of TROY"
In Color and Cinemascope--wi th
ROSSANA PODESTA, CEDRIC HARDWICKE,
JACK SERN AS , - Directed by Robert Wise
Th. mOl. beoutiful womon in tfI. world ond th e strife ,h. brou,ht
o bout b etween the on eient .tote , of Sporto ond Troy. Highli4jJhh ift..
elu de tn. legendary Tro jon Ho r,. ond the bottl. bet •• .., Achill.,
Gnd H.ctor.

SOU. ILLINOIS
PREMIERE

NOW SHOWING
THRU TUESDAY

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17

Admission :
Adu lts 9Oc, Child. 35c
Showing ...
Tonight at 7:00 and 9:30
Saturday & Sunday at
2 :30-4 :45-7 :20-9 :45

FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOO L
2 Shows--6:3O and 8 :30 p.m.
Adm. Adul ts 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Cards

"FAMILY HONEYMOON"
with
CLAUDETTE COLBERT a nd FRED MAC MURRAY

A . pretty youn9 wi do~ wit+. tt.rll~ 10.111., child re n morrie, a colle,e
profonor who t olcu hn new fom ll., hon8),-m ooll in9 '

SOUTHERN 'FILM SOCIETY
pres en ts

"THE DEVIL'S DAUGHTER"
SPANISH DIALOG WITH ENGLISH SUBTITLES
starring

NlSIft'

JIM

EMMA PENELLA, ENRIQUE mOSDADO,
VINCENTA PARRA and MANUEL DE JUAN

jENNIFE~~=: ~

Starring Shirley Eaton
Starta Thurs., Feb. 22Dd

INGMAR BERGMAN'S
-BJIDO[ OF LIFE'" I

JASON ROBARDS, JR.
JOAN FONTAINE
TOM EWEll

lit( ST.JOIIN

' CfSARE IWIO'/A

n. ,.oct.hI odClptl~ of Se"KO" troged,. "PhoHnr" tak•• Its loeol
color ftofll .... Meclltetnlll". ~o,... of 5pa1. ,
it wo. filM"

wt..,..
:.:aM~rS::i:r;~'k: .f:=,~~';,d~'~:I~ ~~;::~ ..

Added SpecIal

"KAJESTIC ISLAND"

&,,.0P...II.

SUllDAY. FEBaUABY 18
MORRIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM
2 Sbow~:30 and 8:30 p.m.
Adm. Adults
SwdentB 25c with Activity Cards

00::,

Increased Activity Fee?
It should come as no gres,t.surprise that . pense in procuring entertainers, and bands
the ·Student Council has named a commit- has risen, as have food and transportation
tee to study the possibillty of requesting a costs and printing services.
raise in the activity fee, ·and specifically
The decision to study raising the entire
to investigate ways in which the athletic fee came after discussion on the sell of
program can receive increased revenue.
tickets, in one form or another, for athletic
The activity fee was last raised by $1 contests. Definitely any raise in the activity
to $9.50 in 1954, by Board of Trustee ac- fee, probably (according to legal opinion)
tiO!) following a student referendum. In Trustees action. But the Student Council
1950 a $1 hike was effected, also follow- any form of sales, will require Board of
ing a student referendum. Both raises were has acted within its province, for this is
geared to , the medical beneti t fund. Dur- one of the stated functions of the Counciling the interim" it should be noted, the representing students, channeling opinion,
University Center building fund was estab- and making recommendations.
The committee, having thoroughly inlished, then raised, both as a result of student referendums. But the Center building vestigated the present fee, should have a
report
to present to the Council in the near
fund is entirely separate fro m the activity
fee. It goes without saying that since 1954 future. Then it will be the Council's job to
decide
whether or not a fee raise and, ·or
costs have soared. To cite just one example, the cost of football equipment, paid for the sale of athletic contest tickets should be
put
before
a referendum of the student
entirely out of activity fee funds , has risen
D.G.S.
2!? to 30 per cent in the last six years. Ex- body.

If Porpoises Really Do Talk
The time seems approaching when we
will learn whether those sagacious a nd
captivating creatures of the sea, the porpoises, talk to one another. The latest
study in this field is that of a West Coast
scientist who has taped a nd identified 18
distinct a nd different whistles that may be
porpoise "words."
He hopes to couple enough sound groupingS with activities of the porpOises in the
tank to obtain clues to t he mammals' behav ior. The next step would be t.o play
back the taped sounds and find out wheth-

Letters

er the porpoises do things suggesting they
ha ve received the meaning. All this seems
like a logical way to learn whether porpoises, like bees, can communicate with
one another. If it is found they can, the ultima te undoubtedly will be to find out everything they say and why they say it.
Everything considered, it mig ht be just
as well if th is experiment fails. It would be
embarrassing to pass a tank full of porpoises and understand them as they discussed what fools these mortals be.

To The Editor

More Respect Toward Buildings
Editor:
A student practice has developed which
s hould be discontinued. It is disgraceful
t.hat the nort h approac h to Old Main has
been permanently disfigured by paint. A
sign urgi ng students to vote for Pat Smi th
as queen of something has been painted on

the risers of the steps, where weather and
t.ra ffic cannot erase it.
It seems to me t hat students should display more respect for the buildings of their
university.
Frances Barbour

A Growing Nation
On F eb. 18, 1962, Ind ia is holding the
world's largest free election, for the thi r d
time since 1961. On the eve of the election
it is wort hwhile to look at the achievements of the country during the pas t ten
years, with a littJe histori cal background.
India achieved her independence on
Aug. 15, 1947, after a long, .drawn·out
struggle agains t the British. (Britain ru led
I ndia from 1857·1 947).
Unt il 1935 India was on gold cUiTency
standard; a nd had a favorab le balance of
trade. In the field of a rt Taj Maha l and Red
F ort a l'e incomparable. Lord Ma ca ulay,
with great ingenuity, introdu ced the Eng·
li sh system of education , suitable to the
Britis h interests, during his period of office as Governor General. He himself stated that what he aimed at was to produ ce
clerks for efficient clerical jobs. Therefore,
through out the period of 90 years, tech ni·
cal ed ucation and consequentl y industrial
development, was neglected. It would not
be fa ir to only discredit the Br itish , fo r
what they did was in the best interest of
their na tion. Th ey developed roads and a
transportatio n system in our country. The
English education influ e nced the minds of
the India ns, a nd introduced libera l ideas.
Above everythi ng else, the British united
India into a natio n. Their general attitude
during their rule over Indi a was friendly
toward the natives. and in ma ny cases t he
English served under India n officers. The
way they left India is also remarkable and
un ique in world history. As members of the
Commonwealth , today we have England
as one of our closest fri ends.
Soon after independence we were helped
by many de veloped countries of the world.
The U.S.A. alone provided us with economic assistance to the tune of $2.4 billion
dW'ing the past 15 years.
As a new nation India faced innumerable
problems-the education, economic reconstruction, the establishment of democratic
traditions and ideals, and the so called
problem of over-population.
Education, Since 1951, the num ber of
universities has risen from 'n to 46, and
thousands of new schools and junior colleges have been provided. University enrollment has risen from 360,000 to 900,000.
Technical education is encouraged and today we have four times more technicians
than we had in 1951.
~c:, Time and space would not permit me to gO into the d!,tails ~ economic

development. A quotation from Time magazi ne (Feb. 2, '62, p. 20) will give an idea:
"Since 1951 two successive fi ve-year plans
have pumped $24 billion into the economy.
Industrial production nearly doubled, farm
prod uction rose by one third, national income fa tlened by more than 42 per cent.
The li fe span of the average Indi an was
stretched by fi ve years, and 100,000 new
homes were built . . _ production of electric
power jumped from 2,300,000 to 5,700,000
kilowatts."
Democracy: In order to promote the
democratic ideals we have comple te freedom of th e press, speech, assembly, and
demonstration. There are four ma jor poli tical parties, besides many other smaller
ones. There is complete freedom of war..
ship, choice of profession a nd business. For
the th ir d time in 10 years we are holding
general elections to fiJI the parliame ntary
a nd assembly seats.
Population, It appea rs funny to me to
hear the criticism about t he growt h of
populat ion. Until and unless the people are
prepared to acce pt the fact that it is in
their interest to check the population
growth, we cannot do anything. It is possible only when masses are educated, so
that they can look to their interest. We are
doi ng that.
Th is is a problem wh ich cannot be
ta ckled in the neal' future. Who has more
chi ldren th an the poor? Remove the ignorance a nd half the task is over. To talk
about the prevention of population before
preparing the people to a ccept it is putting
the cart before the horse.
We can safely conclude that India is
making rapid progress in the areas of· industry, education and political stability.
The progress of this period is a little more
than what the British did during their 90
years stay. What more can be expected
from a na tion which has a life of 15 years?
We are one of the seven countries in the
world who are making their own supersonIc jets. We are making our own cars. We
export more textile products than we import. It is not, therefore, proper to say that
India is a poor country. It wUJ be much
more appropriate to say that India is a
rich country inhabited by poor. Once these
rich resources are exploited for the benefit of the Inhabitants, there shall not be
many poor left in the country.
Habib Akhter

Voluntary Attendance
A Guest Editorial In The WESTERN COURIER,
Western Illinois University
Here is Some food for Utought . While , in m y qpinion, thi s is not
controvers ial material. I believe that others will think it is.
It 1& my consld.ered opinion that OUr university sboukl stop
ta.kin&: attendanoe at classes.
Of the many adva ntages to be gained by StIch a step, I will
p ick a few [or comment:
1. Volunta ry attendance treats the sludem as an adul t. It makes
a un ivers ity d ifferent from grade or high school. A t what age shou ld

you begm to give a young person some freedom and power of
decis ion?
2. Enforced attendance a t a dass must make 8 teacher feel
badly. He can neve r be sure th at students WANT to Come to his
cl ass. Vol untary a llendance is a fairly accurate reneclion of a teac,her's ability to teach.
3. Taki ng attendance IS Hlli e more than check ing up on physica l
presence . Physical presence is mean ingless, as anyone knows who
eve r slept Lhrough a class.
4. IT attendance were not taken there would be room for more
students , i.e. hi gher enrollment. The explanat ion is, of course. that
some stude nts would enroll but would not come to class regularly.
How could We e ve r be sure that 8 student learns something if
he does not atte nd classes?
For one thing. thi s is the s tuden t's responsibility. To not take
atte-ndance at classes places this responsibility right where it belongs:
on the stud ent him self. The un iversity, in my opinion , is m e rely to
provide the OPPORT UN ITY .
Secon dl y, th ere is (even in the prevailing system ) no good substi·
tute for examinations. One fai l'ly extensive examination at the end
of a term would serve the desired purpose in most subjects . One
make--u,p examinat ion m ight be gi ve n if necC$sary.
This system works Qu ite well in most European universities. It
saves attendance taking, med ical and other excuses lI egi !imatc or
oth erwise), m Id-term and ma ny other tests. letters to and from
pap and mama , professor's t 'me spent on the hopeless and the dIS·
in terested, etc., etc. The system is s imple, practical, inexpensiv e,
dignified.
- Dr. Theodor Bernardy

THE

EGYPTIAN

Pub lh hed in the D ~ portment of
J o ur no li sm semj -wee~ly during the
Ic:hool yeo, uce pt holi daYI o nd n om inat io n W"~5 by So uthern lIIinoi.
Unive rsity, Carbondal e, lII inoi, . Ente re d 01 l eco nd d an mall e ' a t th e Co,...
bonda le Pod Offi c:. und e r the ael of
March 3, 1879.
Po lid" of the Egypt ian or. the
relPon,i biiity of the . dit on. Stat.me nh pub lhhed h ~ re do not necenor·
ily reflect the opinion of th e adm ini, ·
frotion o r ony de portment of t he Uni·
verlity.
Shlde nt ed itor, D. G . Sc humac: he r,
manog ing ed itor, Jomu H. Howo,d ;
Su ,ine n manag er, G .on~ . Brow n: Fjscol offic. r, Howord R.. long. Editoria l
a nd bUlin." office. loc:oted in Bu ild·

ing T-4 8. Editoriol d e portment phon.
Gl 3- lb79 . BU5 ine"
offiCI phone
e;l 1-2b2b.
Sublcript ion price,: I t e rm $ 1.00
Three consec:utive te rml $2 .50

Gus Bode
Says he never hurries to c laSS
beca use th e professors don't r eally
gel down to business until ten
m inutes before th e beginning of
the next hour.

·'The m ore one comes to
know his fe llow man the
fonder one becomes of dogs."
Robert Louis Stevenson

doris
dodson
coordinat e s
From

pink candy Itrik.

to postell ond pecan . .•
o 9rouP of ,mort

c:oed

high light

t h•

fOlhionl

com ing Ityl., for Spring .

Mac & Mac s Campus Casuals
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THE EGYPTIAN

It's

The

'B-Ioomin gest'

Place on Campus
Physi<?al Plant Greenhouse
Provides Flo we r s, Greene r y
for Campus E vents

fect

c-Iot
...·t tiletile"""
place
per'
w-'- ,......u.
,_
_where
d by man',

11Ie pIoJIIcaI ....., grftll ...._ . 10,
- . I _ _ tile agriCIIItwe aod Life Sci,
__ botllcllllgs. is MCII a place, Only the
is a prodKt of _ ..·s scientific
ability ratite< ttoa. IoIoagIaatioft . d fancy as
was tile ..ytIolcaI c-Iot.
W1m- Marbotny of tile botooy depa ....
_
I. tile _ _ of the greeo .........
widell is part of tile physical plant ~ ,
IIossoms ad gneooery ........iecI for ....... y
diffe<eet _
eyeots by _
physical ploat
serYice. Part of this departmetlt'. pIaas for
~.

g...-

Among the rnany beautiful and exot ic blouoms to
be found in th e gree nhouse are flami ng t e d
c a me ll ias li ke t he 0 n •
s ho wn at right. The Littl.

W aba sh Ga rde n C lub

is

s ho wn b elow left dur ing a
green ho use t o ur. A Pond erosa le mo n, large e no ugh
to m ale. four lemo n p ies,
is show n in th e bottom

right p ictu re.

Phot ogra phs
by
J im Kl epihch

the spring

inc~de

lettiag out 1.000 g_l.

ums over the campll5.

".borry is particularly praud of one of
the specimens. a large braadleafed hybrid
a~i •• which _
faur yean of, grawiag to
brmg to the bIossomjag .tage,
Visitors are welcome to tour til.. greeeIIoase aad yiew the maay Ma.tiful p"",,ts . d

blossom.. which indudes orchid.. begOllIos,
fuchsias (Uke the one ....._ at left) . fenos,
SftCIpclragons and nMlfty others. Art
...d design indents wIoo _
to .. etch _d
:'~are GmotMJ tile .rHlthouie's ' ......
cactii,

Shop·
CORNER CHERRY & RAWLINGS
{3 bloe ks from cempusJ

GL 7-6213
Opening Tuesday, February 13
READY TO SATISFY YOUR BEAUTY NEEDS

DO'UGLAS HORNER

HARRIET HORNER

Bu si ness Man ag e r

Director of Cosmot ology

DORIS GLODO
Co-Cosmotologist

APE 0 T F Z
FHTRL63DE
LNHOB267

E R D E 6

0

G E

PROTECT YOUR EYES
-AT-

Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu Optical
114 N. Illinois, Carbondale
• Eyes Examined by Dr. Wood-$3.5O
• Contact Lenses-$125
• Frames as low as $5.50
Repaired or Replaced while you wait

THING-Two of SIU's most fa miliar f igures wil l lend a tou ch of a uth e nt icity t o
sett in g of the opera "Aid a " when i t is p rese nt e d in S hryock Aud it o ri um. They a re
Fa ro uk a nd Buryd ow n Oatis. Sou the rn's Sal uki d o 9 mascots . A I. th o ug h t hey
wi ll be relega t e d to wa lk on p arts , Marjorie Lawrence . d irecto r of t he opera. sai d it woul d be
inco nveivable t o stage a n ope ra a bout Egy pt o n t he S IU campus without th e m. She is shown
with Bur-ydown Oatis .

Lawr en ce P rotege Sin gs Feb. 24

Four Share Title Role in Verdi's 'Aida'

princess. in both perror ma nceS' IDea nna Stevenson of Salem. He
She last appeared as Amner is in will appear on the 2-4t h and Miss
a produ ction of "Ai da" at th e Pa- Stevenson On the 25t h. Miss Stevr is Op era House befo re an attack enson also w ill unde rs tud y Miss
of polio in 1941 cut short her op- Lawrence.
e ratic career.
The role of Ramis will be s ung
• Comple te Glasses as low as $9.50
Du ring the performanc es she (by Vern Shinal l, a profess ional
• No Appointment Necessary
will be s upported in a wheel ed . 1si nger from St. Louis. Lou is Am-.
upright brace which has pe r m it- ell of Ar lington He ights wi ll be
_ H0 URS_
fed heo r to conti nue a limited ca - his understudy.
The production of " Aida" is the
r eer in opera and on the concert
8 to 5:30 ~Ionday . . Satllrday
Batts of Wes t F rank- s ta ge .
mos t a mb itious undertak ing by
Other SI U students who will the Opera Work s h~p ~i n ce Miss
Diana Long of J er ico
O pe,. ~londO)'s ' till 8 :30 p ." t.
. Mo. , will si ng one a ct sing importa nt roles in "Aida" in- Lawrence beca:l.le Its d lre Cl or two
iiiii~;:;:::iii:iiiiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~r l i . the next afternoon. . .
clude
Thomas
ge of Saon
le mSaturwho length
yea rs ago.
It WIll be staged fuU
will appear
as Pa
Radames
on the
Shryock Aud Hor iu m
. MISS Lawren ~e , Wh~ IS . dlrect·] da y and Gary Varnadore of J ack- stage at 8 p. m. on the 24th and
mg the prodUCtlo:", w II! s lOg ~he sonville, Fla .. who will sing the at 3 .p .. m. th.e following afternoon.
role of Amnens, the EgyptIan IrOle the following afternoon.
AdnH sslon Wi ll be free.
Joe Thomas Jr ., of Carbonda le
Assist ing the music depa rtment
CARTERVILLE APT.
.....ill play Amonsare; Bill Da vis of will be at leas t three olher major
Fur nished , cooking privi· Carbonda le will play the king: un h'en;;ity units . The sets are be1eges, private ba th , a ll
an d Philip Falcone of Oka wvdle ing c~n s trucle~ by the Vocationa!utiJities
IWill be the m esse nger.
Tec~mcal Ins tItute. under the di535 a month for boy
Frederi ck Rounsfu ll or L a k e r~ctlon Of. C~arl~ Zoeckler, feeDPhone WI 2-4113
Forest, a ma le sopr a no. wil! share mea l s peCIa lists 10 the t heatc ~ de-

• Lenses as low as $4
Replaced in 2 hours (most corrections)

~

h~e.:ro:;_le~O_~f~l~h:e~h:ig~h:.:.
Wi-th costume
partment. designing
Theatre stud
ents taught
m a
- pr:ie:S~le:SS
. --~
class.
'=~fiii;;;;~~;;~~;;~~I ~l____
by Mrs. E lli n Harrison. are ma k...
~_

F . all

malee m iltaka •• •

ing th e costumes. And wo men's
phys ica l edu cation classes. under
Jane Daqqaq. wilJ perfor m dance
and ballet scenes.
Carm ine F icocelli will direct
th e o rchestra; Robert Kingsbury
wil l direct th e choirs and Paul
Hibbs. Du QUOin High School
principal, will ser ve as stage director .

STUDENTS!
SEE US FOR
•

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

Ship'n Shore· cardigan-shirt news!
get the fresh young no-collar look.
very much in fashion ·now! Extranice in all cotton oxford, no-iron.
Wh ite, cool , hot colors. 28 to 36.
the smart girls shop at

STROUP'S
Open Mon., 8:30 p.b.

(

Typing enon DeYer . !row on Conilable. The . pedal IV£ace o( thil paper mike. it pouible to crue without a
traco-with jwol on ordi.ary pe.cil ......... R.. uJ..: d ......
Ioolia& perfectly typed popen. Next time you 011 do""
at tho ,,",hoW, make .0 mlrrtake-Iype o. Conialhlel
Your ohoice • Conbable in
¥t, medi_ heo'1 ".;pta aDd
Onion Ski•• In handy 100.
pocketo and ~h...
110.... 0aJr Eo_ makeo
Corn..hlo.

RENTALS

• REPAIJIS
• PURCHASE

of TYPEWRITERS
Special Rat... _
Terms for Studeatsl

m-

A llerbhire T1J"I"rit« P_
&ATOJf . . . . . co.rO.....TIO .. ®

·.I'rftn.......AII.

404 So.IL
GL 7-6450

7

• Free Pickup aDd Deli'ftry
• 4-HOIU Semce OD Request
• Quality Cleaning
.
• Complete Laundry Service
319 K. ILLINOIS

GL 7·57'10

ENTERTAINMENT HEADQUARTERS
YOUR HEADIj)UARTERS FOR THE lEST

i.
TELEVISION. STEREO, RADIO, HI·FI
SALES & SERVICE
The House That Service Built

LOGUE TV
216 S. University

.,
Ph. 7·2955

ROWLAND'S FURNITURE

New and Used Furniture
WE BUY AND SELL USED FURNITURE

ONLY ONE MRS. SOUTHERN-Beauty galore, but only one of the above candidates will re ign
as "Mrs. Southern" of 1962 . Sponsored by the SIU Dam es Club , the winning Mrs. w ill be selected at the fifth ann ual Mrs. Southern Ball, to be hel d Feb. 17 at the LyMar Hote l in Herr in . The candidates from left to right are {First ro w I-Mrs. Harold G. Romoser, Mrs. Norman
D. Craig, Mrs. W illiam R. Valer ius, Mrs. William R. All en and Mrs. Frank W. Carr. {Seeond
rowl Mrs. John C . Connelly, Mrs. Paul W . Karber, Mrs . Dwain L. H e rndon, Mrs . Bob J. WaI ter" Mrs. Charles E. Swa in Jr . and Mrs. Dea n E.Tollefson.

SIV Archer

Bowman Strings Up For 'Twisters'
strong, burn ing d esi re for
personal satisfaclion led Eddie
Robinson to ga me hunting WLth
the bow and alTOW three years
ago. a nd an even stronger ambition to hunt bea rs ",iDh a bov" s till
plagues the 22·year-old Sou thern
IllinOis Universi ty junior.
" YI y grea test amb ition at present is to go bear hunt ing wi~h t:he
bow in Mich ig an ," says Robinson.
M ich igan 's hun ti ng season for
bea r runs ror 15 days du r ing me
mon t h of October,
Sa.tisfac tiOn Plus Confid ence
" Hunting with d1e bow ins te ad
A

of fa rm e rs .....on·t let you hunt on
their land w ith a g·un, " he sa id.
One m igh t think it wouJd be
more expensive to hunt wi th the
bow, but Robi nson has money fig ·
ures to prove otherwise, "Two
years a go I paid S50 for a bow

of Ihe shotgun g ives a f{O]low a lot

m 0 r e sat.isfaction
and confidence." said the SI U student, who
lives with his mother and father ,
Mr . and MI·s. Gu y Robinson, at
route one, Carler vi lle . Robinson
also has a brother. J im . who is on
the Herrin Ti gers s tarting five in
baskeLball.
"My adv ice to anyone tak i n ~ up
archery would be to join a club ,"
said Rob inson . "One ca n lea rn
from the m e mbers \\'hiJe still e njoying the s-..oort."· he said. "Most
of th e club mem he rs are more
thnn happy 10 l('8ch a person how
to hand le a bow . an d how to cope
with hun t ing si tu ation s, "
said
Robinson. Rohinson is a m ember
of Ih e new ly. forme d Herrin Arc hel'y Club
Robinson hunt s e\'e-ryth ing but
squ irre ls \\i th :he bow. " 1 hunt
squirrels \\'i lh the r ifle , but I use
the bow on th e rest of Ihe g"mc: '
says Robi nson. Last yea r Robi n·
son bagged 35 rabbits and a s(> ven ·poin!, 245 ,pound buck deer
....·i th h~ bow.
Bow ~unting :'tlore Cbaltenging
"It's much more e"l( c iting and

I'm
using
said Robinand still
$12 for
a them,"
dozen arro-.vs
and
son. "Besides you ca n do a lot
more ,pract ic ing with the bow
tlhan you ca n with th e shotgun,"
he said.
Archery an d education are not
the only a ctivit ies in Eddie Robinson's life. Robinson has been
pl ayi ng the electric bass gui ·
tar profess ionaUy for the last four
yea L·s . How good is he? We ' ll let
the read e rs pass jud'g ment on th e
22 -year·old stringer Feb. J6 at the
Student Un ion Ball room . E ddie
w ill be pl'lyi ng \virh Ford Gibson's band at t he " Twis t " dance.
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Ph. GL 74·524
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Graduate Coffee Hour
A coffee hou-r for graduate s tud e nts and the graduate fa c ully will
be held Tuesday. Feb, 27, at 10
a.m. in the River Room of the
Un iversity Ce nter,
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INVISIBLE CONTACT LENSES
-2 MONTH FREE TRIAL PERIOD
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TYPEWRITERS
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Service All Makes"
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bow hunters is that a pe rson is

-ONE FLAT PRICE. NO HIDDEN EXTRAS
•

CERTIFICATION OF Ij)UALITY WITH EACH SET •
-fOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL

GL 7·4919 01 See
Dr. M. P. Kanis at Conrad Optical
OPTOMETRIST

411

s. ILLINOIS

SOCIAL BUTIERFLY ••• on a collarless shirtwaist
with a gathered skirt ••. in a broa dcloth of 65 %
Dacron and 35 % Cotton. Size 5 • 15
$17.98

UNlVEBSm PLAZA

·Presen.... Twain's "rancir"·
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M.il n.e Egyptian
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Big TOU!n, Tiny T - .
the .mafeeot girla in every
loaDn kllOU) h.mD to drea
lor evf',..,..

0CCtUi0~",

treir .cardrobe ronaists

0/

Mart
SIemI, lay ·Willi..... and
Twain'., "The Mysterious Strang- Delane7.
.
er" will be piesented Friday,
Special mUlic for this proclucFeb. 16. at 8 p. m. in Muckelroy tIoD will be p~ayed by Mill!JD
~:i':=~. There is no admis. Wood of AIbioo., 1lliDois.

Dr. Harrls. TaIks
Today on

" The Mysterious Stranger," one

of Twain', bitter literary work.,
is being directed by Bill Bonham,

Bobbie Brooks
. Striped,

TOl\"D

Sizes 5

Cottons

to ) 5.

See OUr Window

THE FAMOUS
312 S. ILLINOIS

a graduate student in Speecb. who
has adapted this novel as 8 par·
tial requirement ror his Master's
Thesis.
Joe Moore will read the part or
Theodpr Fisher, a young boy who
learns the inh umanity of man a nd
lhe secret s of life from an angel
named Satan . Satan , who has a
dual persona 'ity. will be read by
Merle Howard and Soby Kalman.
Others included in the cas t a r e

Dr. Wtnlam H . Harris wDl address the Psychology Colloquium
today at -4 p.m . in the Agriculture
Seminar Room . His topic will be
"Sin , Guilt, and Hobart Mowrer" ,
Dr. Harris an associate profesSOf in the Deparlment of Philosophy at SIU, received b:is Ph.D.
degree from Boston University in
1953.

~~:~: ~o~~r;;:~y·Jo~nu]j~uth~r~:~~: ta~~:t :ernt~i~~rs~;t:~k!~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~B~O~bb~i~M~o~n~t~~~.~A~V~is~F~i~er~be~rg1·I
i

$5.00 PER WEEK CASH G~
OTTESEN SHELL

SUo

His major professional inl:eT'ests

are in the philosop,y of religion
and oriental thought. Ne)Ct year be
will engage in further stud-ies of
oriental thought as a Fulbright R,e.
search: professor at the University
of Calcutta in India.

EAST MAIN and WALL STREETS
HOW?-BUY A~YTHIHG AT O'M'ESEN'S SHELL
Your Dame will II! takeD aDd a drawing will be held.
If your lIIIJIIe is drCIWD it will be posted at the front
of the statiOll. Ch'lCk-if it is yours, tell CUI atteDdcmt
AND COLLECT!

$18 A QUARTER
MISS VIRGINIA MILTON, tho hoigning Mi" Southern Acres

7-6860

for 1962, is pictured above "fter her crowning I~st .Saturd~y
at a VTI record dance held at the VTI aud itorium . MISS
Milton is a 19 year old sophomore, majoring in business education and is also a majorette with the marching Salukis. She
lives at Steagal Hall.

~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I· nig.ht
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New low-cost luxury in two
just-out Chevy II Nova sedans

This Weekend on .Campus
Fricby:
6 & S p.m.-Movie. " He len of Troy"
with Rossana Podesta and Cedr ic Hardwi ck~ . Fur r auditori um .

7·10

p .m. -Coed swimming.

Uni-

versity School pool. BI-ing O'Nn
suits end toweh.
7:30 p.m . - Gymnastics meet SlU
vs . Michlgan State Univ er,-,;ity .
Gymnasium.
S p . m .. Interpreter's Theater.
Mark Twain 's ''fT'he M ysterKM.ls
Stranger." Muckel.roy alJditor·
ium .
8 p m . - Dance Concert by Erick
Ha.v.1<ins. ShrYT'ock auditorium.
Admission Free.
8 :3{l p . m . . Woody Ha ll record
dance.
S: 30 p . m . - Off -Campus Swt:'et·
heart Dance. Univers ity Cen·
ter Ballroom. Admission is $.50 .
9 p.m.-Square Dance. Uni -versity Cente r Rom a n room .
Saturday:
II a. m. - F ree guitar lessons .
Room B, University Center Ac·
tivities ar ea.
1 p. m .. Dance Lessons . !t~m
C. University Center ActiVities
Area.

bea ul ifully blended than in these two newest
additions 10 the Chevy n line! like their running
mates-the No," 400 Sport Coupe. Convertible
Ind Slalion Wagon-they have the same more-for.
your· money fealures that have made Chevy n
the winner of Car Ufe magazine's Engineering
Excellence Award for 1962. Soft·riding new Mono·
Plate rear springs, proved In the equivalent of
2,OOO.OOO-plus test miles.Thrifty 6-cylinderengine
....

that gels more "gil" oul of a gallon of regular.
Body by Fisher roominess thai fits big families
and small parking places. An easy loading vaeo.
lion·sized Irunk. New ideas Ihal save on upkeep.
Plus Irim, Iasleful styling, inside and oUl See
the smart. sassy, saving Chevy n Novasand the olher sensibly sized. sensibly priced
Chevy n models-at your Chevrolel dealer's.

CIlIIJlII H NOJla '

Now Chevy UNo .. 2· and 4-Doors-plu. a wo.dOff"1

~Olca of other Chevy U .......1.

fj
Nov. 400 Sport Coupe

100...., ......

sI&ft?
1OO~1H ••

••
100 Z·Door led••

t't'&rt

NoYa 400 I ....t ....... Waf"

§'1;,,~
100

""at Station W. . .

100 2-S..t Station Wla-

See the mw CketIu II at I/OtIl' local aut1wrized Clulvrolet dealer'.

rorlum.
6 ::lO p.m.· Movie. "The . o ev i;t'B
Daughter ," with SpanIsh dialog a nd English Subtitles.
7 p.m . - Movie . "Family Honeymoon." Southern Acres Stude nt
Union.
8 p . m . . Oi...<Q.lSsion. Universi~y
Architect Charles Pull ey Wi ll
di scuss building plans for SIU.
Unive r sity Center Ohio room · .

ROTC Test Set

1·5

• Luxury and low cost have never been more

Furr Aud itorium.
8:30 p . m .. Lentz Halt record
dance.
9 p . m . - Roman Roo m record
da nce.
9 p.m . . Scrollers club 0( Kappe.
Alpha Psi will ha\·e 11th an-nua l Sweetheart ball . Ballroom
B . Uni versity Center. · $1 ad·
mission .
SundaY'
1-5 p .m . - Co-ed Swi mm ing. Universi tv School pool.. Men's
Gym~a si um open·
1 : 30 p . m . . Record concert: the
mu.<;ic of Dave Brubeck. Gal·
lery Lou.nge of th e Univers i'
O'nter.
4 p. m · - Sunday COIlCPrt . Teno. r
John Wilkinson . Shryock anm-

p.m .-C<>-ed Swimming. Uni·
versity School pOO1 .
l :30 p_ m . . RiM e Club. Fourt h
During the period from Febrvfloor of Old Main. Rifles pro- ary 17th to 22nd the Air .Force Of·
vided; there is a small fee for fi eers Qualifying Test WlU be adshel lS .
min istered to those ScPtomord
2 p. m · • Gymnastics . sru vs. who desire to take it. It is oece&Univers .... y m IUinois (Chicago). sary to pass this test to qualify
6 :30 p. m · . Ice S kat i n g. Bus for ad vanced AFROTC .
leaves from University CenLer
1be tests will be given ill
tor MmvhyS1boro. $1 for skates Wheeler HaJI in accordance with
and skating.
.
the following schedule:
6: 30 & 8:30 p.m .-Movie. "Family
Saturday, Feb. 17, 8 a . m. to
Honeymoon," with Oaudette
Part L
Colbert and Fred MacMurray. no;:~ay, Feb. ZO. 2 1>. m , to I
p . m .• Part n.
Tuesday. Feb. 20. S • . In. 10
BATTERIES
noon, Part I.
AMERICAN &
Wednesday. Feb. 21. 6 p . m . to
SPORTS CARS

1..;;;;;iiii;,i;i;;;;--------.1
For Best Prices
See
WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
415 S. Dlinoi.
7-8822

10

ri~a~~e~.

p. m .. Part

22. 6 p . m. to 10

n.

.

All students who have pre~
ly taken the test but are not
aware or ~jr r es ults should see
their last term AFROTC . instructor, an AFROTC spokesman said.

WE OFfER THESE SERVICES
WINDOW GLASS COT TO SIZE
Rental of Power and Hand Tools
Repair of Elec:tric:al AppliaDcea
BRADLEY

202 W. MONROE

ACE HARPWARE
CARBOlfDALE

THE EGYPTIAN
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Face U• 0 f DL

fifth time. .

In toDight'. me.. _ some 20
years after the two coaches began
' Brswch
the i r persona! competition ,
...
Meade is still seeking his first
victory.
Michigan · State has defeated
•
•
SIU fOUT straight times in duaJ
Southem III i n 0 i s University meets. In the Midwest Open in

~o
Sat a p DI.

ferecf so tar this season.
In fact. SZypWa said Cooper place.
steve Johnson, the
a "good bet to win the NCAA
Meade bas told his squad to ...
tumbling opert, defeated SOUth- still rin& championship."
"all out" in tonight's contest.
em's Rusty Mitcbell . while Dale
SIU's Orlofsty is deleDding NC.
I n . ~tter to the Southern

Spertan'8IWU

Cooper defeated NCAA champioft AA still ring champion.
Fred Orlofsky in tne still ring This season the Spartans have
event.
won six of seven dual meets It was the only defeall Mlffered their last three in • row.
by the two this year.
Their only defeat came in a tri&YDJ.Dastic coach Bill ,Meade aod OlicagO in December 01 1961, two
Right after the meet. Szypula angular meet with Michigao and
Michigan State University gym- Spartan gymnasts nelped to ham·
DUtiC coacb George Szypula are mer the lid of defeat down tight
close frie~ds .
.
on the Saluloa.
~ey WlII renew acqual1!tance-It was Southern's first meet Of

~~ to:}::;;n~~i~:: ,J;enmtl,:nsp~:

tory."
labeled Cooper M "just about the Iowa. The Wolverines, the Big
Meade 's tea mwill also face the
best in the country" wh..ile tagging Ten Champions during 1961, bare-- Chicago Brancb of the Univ. of
Johnson as "one of the best in ly edged the Spartans fOr first Ill . at 2 p. m . saturday .
tumbling and 1 h e trampoline

the year and the only defeat sul- event."

tans and the Salukis fa ce each
other in a dual meet.
Their friendsh ip dates back to
the early 1940's when Szypula was
a student at Temple and Meade
was a studl!nt at Penn State.
Szypula was National AAU t umbling champion f our straight
years, NCAA tumb~ ing champion
one year. and Eastern Inter collegiate all-around tumbling champion an ' additional two years.
During his junior and senior
years, Meade was Eastern Intercollegiate tumbting cha mpion.
The two faced each other [our
t imes in competition with Szypul8
"soundly defeating" Meade each
time .
In 1947, Szypula was named as
Mich iga n State' s [i rst gymnastic
coach . During his 1-4 year career
be hSi compiled a won-lost·tied
record of 69-34-4 . Last year Szy·
-p tlla' s Spartans finished fifth in I
the NCAA meet held at the University of Illinois.
-Meade came to SIU in 1957.
From a losi n'g seaSOn during his
first year, Meade has built a
squad that now stands a s the favorite for thi s year's NCAA cha mpionsh ip. La st year the SaJukis
fin ished. second in th e NCAA.
One of Meade 's first acts arte r
being named Saluki hea d coach
in 1957, was to schedule a m ee t
with Michigan Stale.
" I figw'ed it was t ime I bea l
SZY'Pul<i ' at svmC'lh ing,"
sa i d
Meade.
At 7: 3(J p. m . today in the
schOol's gy mnasium, the Spana ns
and the Salukis will cla sh for the

I
I

coach, SzypuJ.a said his squad wu
"eager and very confident."
"I really want to beat Szypu1a."
said Meade. "After all, 20 yean
E a Jong time to &9 without a vic-

Discount Price on Book Purchase

A 1~25 pe r cent d iscount on any
book in print will be available to
members of the r ecently organized SIU chapter of the lnte m ational Student Cooperati ve Union Jnc .
Ron Hunt. the spokes m a n fOr the
CXH>p announced.
Th rough the non-profit co-op,
sponsored by the Student Council.
member students can order any
book in print with a saving of 25
per cent on all trade books a nd 10
per cent o n text and technica l
books.
The entry fee is one dollar and
m e m bersh ip is for life , provi d ing
the stude nt ord ers at leas t one
boo k every fou r yea r s . Students
interested s hoo ld contact
Ron
Hunt in the Student Government

office from 3--4 Monday, Tuesday.
Thursday and Friday. or fro m 2-4
on Wednesday.
Orders for books s ho uld be a ccompanied with the na me of the
author, the publis he r , the t itle
and th e lis t price of the books you
want. Delivery time is from one
and a half to two and a half
weeks from th e r eceipt oj the Order.
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
P

FOR SALE
Lovely lace wedding dress
with veil
SIZE 9
ColI 7-4684

SEE US ABOUT RENTING FURNITURE
BY THE MONTH

Murray House Furnishing Co.
1023 W, MAIN ST.
CARBONDALE, ILL.

GL 7-6416

"Calorie Counters
never had it so good!" *
ADAMS

Chocolate Flavored
SKIM MILK

• 77 I." ,olorles per B01. glo,,!

n. delicious oll-fomily chocolot. refreshment
Plate Lunch.
415 S, Illinois Ave,

Friday and Saturday Specials
PURE

GROUND BEEF

3 Ibs. 99c

PURE

PORK SAUSAGE
3Ibs.66c
'T·BONE STEAKS
Ib.99c
HICKORY SMOKED BACON 2 Ibs. 19c
COUNTRY STYLE

BACK BONES

Ib.59c

CENTER CUT

CHUCK ROAST
CHUCK STEAK

Ib.49c
Ib.59c

ARM

SWISS STEAK

Ib.69c

FOR YOUR FREEZER
"Another Chesterfield? But
ljust gave'you one last week!"
21 GREAT

AGED MILD.

CUT, WRAPPED and FROZEN
U.s. Good Side of Beef, lb.
Hindquarters, lb.
Forequarters, lb.

53c

59c
51c

r

Frid.y. Febr.. ry 16. 1962.
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sta nd against the na :ion's topranked teamS, Souttlern 's ..... restlers
Monday n ight enter!.a in Oklahoma's
Sooners in the feature attraction
of the 1961-62 ma season.
, Coam Jim WUk.i.ftsoll's squad.. s-e
. priGI' to last nic"ht'li .CIGeoualer with

Sa lukis, h()v•.'ever, regained their
winning form last week when tbey
lrimmed Western Illinois 32-.8 !:Jeh in d impress ive per-ormances by
Ke n Houston, Chico Coniglio, [)on
M illard , Larry Meyer, Ter ry Finn,
Eddie Lewis and Roger PlaA?

Weekend Sports
Southern's basketball t ea m :
to Tennessee tonlgh! [.(
pJay thei r old nem.is Te nn . Stale.
The State cJ ub dropped a clost
decision to the Sal ukl five 'Nbel
they appeared in Carbondale las
monlh. Coach Harry Gallatin sa it
rhis week UUII1 the Ten nessee c1u1:
is tough to beaL In hOme territory
A victory for the Sa lukis rnigh
mean ~h ei r moving up higher IT
the top ten err sma.U coUegi
teams.
Coach Bill Meade's gymnast:
h ave a tough week'end racin ~
them . Tonight the Meade Slqua(
faces _cankOd M ichigan SIB "
in the men's gym a t 7: 30 p. m . II
four previous appea ra nces. t h '
~rtans from Eur Lans ing ha\' \
topped the Saluk..i tumblers . Coad
Meade is look in .. for the big 'A'I '
tonight.
D
Salurday arte rnOOn. the gym
nasts return to action in th~
me n's g:r m at 2 p . m . fa c ing t:tt (
Ch icago branch of the U nive rsit~
o~ Ill inois. The Wllld y City clu l
has had outstanding teams in dH
past. and Coach Meade sa ys the~
canno t be counted 00 as a ligh
touc h .
Coac h Ralph Casey's S\\."immer.
will journey to Naperville. to fa N
North Central College . Litt.1e i:
known about the Naperville ~
swi mm e rs . but Coach Casey sa lt
th ey will be formidable opposl
tioo .
The Oklahoma Sooners will 1M:
in LOWn Monday to fa ce ooa.ct
J im Wil k.inson ·s wrestlers .

(5-%) at' In travel s

and Pla,pp (3-1) at heavyweight.
Head ing OkJahoma's lineup IoVill
be Wa yne Baughman w ith a perI feel 7 ~ record a nd B ill Carter with
a S-O m ark . Baughman is expected to operate at the 171-pound
level wh ile the latter witt problDdiaaa Slate' s UIldefeated Syca-IDeU~biWi ec Hurt
ably per!onn in the
137"'iJOUnd
mores, dropped • n~ decis_..
H&~t by
inj~"'"
In- di
:.·_v.:
is.:io.:
n.:..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Oldaboma last ..euoD aDd wtu be eligibilities Soul::bern '. wnestJers,
I cleftnU.. . -.... '" Monday mP1 ....erlh<>I .... appear Ie be ... fair
, wbea the SoeDen wind. up . . . . .pa for MODCIay's Oklahoma
"' _ _ oe< "'"" trip ....... Ibe ........h which WI"'_ doSoribed
Salukis.
as bel", "'one of Che bee we"V6
Southern . after opening the sea- eft!' had achedwed here. "
son W ith victoriu over Miami of
"They have a g reat tea m," WilWII;h the b~seball season rapid·
Ohio and F indlay College. bowed kinson said . " and il' d lake an ~
beFore defe nd ing NCAA champiOQ out eHort by every team member' Iy a.pproac~mg, STU s bascha Ji
team is takmg ad \'antage of t.he
Oklahoma SLate and. defeocJ.ing Big to pull an ~ t. "
pleas~t weather Lhe ~ea rece~v·
Oklahoma 's record supports Wil- eel thiS 'Neei; to . Drac~1Ce f~ Its
klnson's opin ion as the Sooners seven game. ser..es WItJ:t Arizona
ha ve won five of eight matobes , Tempe dunng Ole sprIng vaca'
losing twice to Oklahoma State
and once to a rugged Leftigh team. tlon.
The four time DAC baseball
Pr'or to ooming here the Sooners champions will be open ing their
will meet IoYo'a State tonigh t a.rd drive for a fifth con.secuLive title .
( •.(uth.cwo/ " 1W1vRound T/w "~ , &Iv.", "Th,e MGn"
Iowa
Saturday.
LotJU 0/ Dob~ GiUu ", de.)
sru opens its 1962 HAC baseball
Hepea te Use Fiml
season the week-end or April 2-21
Wilkinson. hopes Lo use Finn, 2·1 at 111. State Normal .
for the season . in the 123..pound
Lettermen gone from last year's
d ivision wtUl e Coniglio (7 -2) will hi tter, waUy Westbrook, who hit
THE MANY LOVES OF
be at 1]0. Pat Coniglio (1-2) at a n even .400 en route to setting
THORWALD DOCKSTADER
141 ; Lewis (2-1) at 157. Millard squad a re G len Ma rtin's leading
new sru record for the most hits
Whpn Thorv.·llld Doclu!t.t..der -sophomore, epicure , Ilnd 8port&and runs batted in during a sea·
STAM' _COLUCTOIS
m&n - firs t took up smoking, he did not sim,.Ny ch()(ll8oe the 6tH$;
son. He was aJso elected the Sa lu.. UHT •• ENATA
brand of cigaret.teI!I that ca.me to hand . He did whAt any
ki 's most valuable player last
eophomore , epicure, and aport.qrnaD would do: he N.mpled Be\· ·
U.S.I .S •• "'*.... T.....,.
s.pring . Also m issing {rom last
eral lJrands until he found the Vf'ry besl- a mild, ri ch , fl lI.yonul
i, rud.,. to trod. 0 lorg . u l.c:tion
conference champions its regular
a ruokp. - It n t"ndlf'SS sou rre of conl r~Jrt and 9Iltisfltrt.ion - a sl lloke
shortstop Gerry Ma.rting.
of T"rl.i,h rlam" for on.,. kin" of
th at np\'f' r pld lr-d, Of'\"f"r f" iled to plpl\..'~p- a slIIoke that kJN
Am.rican rla:mpl .
Hov.'ever, the situaLioo. is not a ll
oould Il nt " 'i th c-r nor CU,o,Itolll st!l.\(>- a tilter cigarette with aa.
~~~~~~~~~~~~.I gloo m in Martin's camp. Hold ·
overs from Ia..c;t vear' s squad in·
u o6 l tP~ w le - Marlboro, of course I
clude p itche rs Ha rry G urley. La r~l lIl iI.!I.rl)' , ..... li l'n Thorw:dd took up girl~. he did not Rimply
ry Tuc ker and J im Woods. Th e
&f'1f"{" tilt" fir<o(t one who CIUll(" ailing . HI' AAlll pled . Fil'tlt he
trio started aU SIU ' s conferen ce
d "U>d li n E Ilp:h~h ilt('t:l lll re lII!tjor [Huned Ehzllhelh Barn·tt
games la51 spring .
8 d1 Wllrl L. Ii " ' ISP of a ~1r1 w llh 1:lr",t", 11101 1110118 eyes Ilod a soul
infIelders rerum ing will be thll~
that ~hillllllf>red w[lh a pa. lp., unt"Brthly bt-..all ty . Trippingty,
oasema n Larry Patton. shortslOI.
tri " / l in ~ly,she w&lkf"d wil h Thotv'o'ald upon th ~ hee.ch and ut
Da .... e Leonard. second base man,
.... il,h him ,*hind a ....·illdw" rd d une a ud li ~tl-Iled to a oon("h "11(>11
Bob HardtastlE' and first sa cker
Jim Long . In add il ion to ha ving
a nd slc:h ,~ ~wN'lly Il iid took 0111 .!I. lit til' i(nld 1){, ll cil and a little
three
returning pilchers Martin
Wurvc('U nutebook tlt lt'i ....·rutc a little poem:
h as his tv.'o lOp nol ch catc he rs,
1 w1111t', UPO ' I a" .,Iwre,
M
ike
Pratte
and Vern Pollack ,
J WIll IH! IJ drrlJlI,er .
back lor service.
I 11',(( f' .-/ till.' 1(>0 olla mOl'"' ,
Also return ing will be two or
f' mmrllllg 011 my fonur .
Southern 's star t i n g outfielders
from last season, Mel Patton.
Thorwi\lrl 'p Y'(~,"d d:'lt-c ¥OM ..... ith a phYflical education major
Larry 's brother. and Duke Sutton
are Ihe return in g fly-chasers . The
other outfield posilion 8AJ>ears to
be 8 three - way battl ~ betwee n
junior Dick Burda, and fres hmen,
Dan DiVito 81ld Jim Seii>el.

I

Baseballers

•
Open Pract Ice
.

. I

open
flame
broiling

Bud Bel.
Sooner AAU Champ

Try Our New. Modem
RENTAL OWNERSHIP PLAN
THE ONLY

',.
~ didl!iJ! ;iI1;/J/t{dd1ft iiiO/IC-w/r; (jq;c Jim$...

ELECTRIC
PORTABLE TYPEWRITER

.-

Damf'd I't'Hdlcs (;[pndow\·r. 8. "n,lh of Ii II:lrl with a N'udy 811lile
and R ~ i1.e IS Ilf'l:k ~J.e to"k TllOrl'otlld d U'o\J1 t .j the (~ illdl' r Lr~1c.
wlt"re tltl')' did WI.) Illp- to n/~'n t ht> l.KI r ~. T ilt-n UJey playoo
four glitlle::! of IIQllllrih, MIX sl'l~ of tkllnis, ~6 h ol~ of golf, nioe
b lllillgR of one O'Cftt. 8i" cllllkk"rt\ of b(TU"~, Rlld a m ilt' 8.nd 8.
q lJl:\fl .. r of if'lIpfwl;, T hc'n Ihl·.\· y"elll t.('n rou nda WiUl eight
ou nce Rlun";.c alLd hMJ 11I·1t/llllg howls of whey and exc hanged a
fin ll i.!!.lld .. hllke fl.nci wpn l hUlue to tb('ir re:--pet.:li\'e whirlJXk.l1
b lirlu'l .
Th"r~tlld ' lJ final dllole was 9o'i th a goldf'o·haired, creamy.
b r"wN:!. 1!:rN-II-<'YL'<i, rf'd-lipllf"d . full-cH.ked ~rJ nAmed TotBi
b l"ni"".. Tot..~i ~It.i lIot lIluj uril ll!; in .!lllythillg. As Mhe often said,
~ 'l'I'C 'o\11tllih~, ..... hhl ·" (:t,IIf't::E" fur IInyhow-to 611 your head.
f ilII of lI·ky old in l'!'1, or to dH"jwf r tilt· sh illing essence that is

_Ise

HAMBURGERS
••• the beat ta.t.na
hamburve,..ln town'
Ol, c:ol(.' tn. d.Uc' o", btOIl.d atM.1I
I\....or 01 eh.t 8 "",.r,. W. " •• t~

fu~r: .~f~:;:";r~u:~:h. ,~~'::' c:'=~

al,'.n' h'gh Qu.U1r, ,.l.Ilng 'n " . ...or
end 1,,1c:., far th. b.,1 h.mb",g.,. 'n
A m.ric.1 Try '-.n. a. tt. t bl.Ung -bft.
" r '~)'O".

Y II{'? "

1 vtAI ~1!:IrtLod t he eVI'lllIlg ..... ith T horw&1d at a luxunollJl
~I.IlIJt :.rl t wlwre sltl' colI·wnP1'i hpr ow n ..... right in Cornish rock

Frum thr·rc t ltr.\' Wt'll t 10 a deluxe movie pa.la.ce where
T OUli hkd pop<;orn WIth butu>r. Then she had a bag of chocolate
OOW'r('ti ftu:;ills-also wilh butte r. Then they went to a costly
ball room and did the Twis t till dawn , tipping t.he band every
e igh t !;hN. -J1len they went to a Chinese reetAurunt where
T OLsi, un'lble to trull~late t he menu, solvoo her problem by
ordering one of everything . Then Thorwllld took ber to t he
wOIll{"n'a dorm, boosted her in t.he ~;nd ow, and went. downtown
to .....a it for the employmeot offioe to open.
Whi le waiting, Thorwald thought over all of b.ia girls ADd
callie to a 8e1llJihle decision . " f think," he said to himself, "that
I will stick with M.arlboroa. I am Do t rich elJough for girls."
b pI!.

TASTIEST fOOD

YOU IVER ENJOYIDI
Thlc:k .mootfI8h ..... . . . . . . 151
CriIP. C;old.n '~ct. fl'ri ••••• tit
Wond.rful ChIoHllb<.lrv.~ ••• II¥
O.uc:ioua
10.1 .
au. mln" Hot Chocol. t• • • •• ''''
nl,.tQu.nehln"Cak.,
Root 8Mf, O rang. Drink . 1001 -1Gj1

Co"" .. . . . •••

IT IS AS SiMPLE
ASABC
TO BECOME

THE OWNER
HERE'S ALL YOU DOl
1. Select trom our stock the type. style and color you
wish .
2. Sign a renta l agreeme nt and pay the first month's
rent. It you continue to rent until rental paid equals
purchase price plus smalI service tee .• .
WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITERI
JUST LIFr THE PHONE AND CALL US
HERE ARE THE ADVANTAGES:
1. No obligation to buy.
2. Service without charge during the rental period.
3. A ne w PORTABLE typewriter in your home without
upsetting your budget

...........--

SOUTBEBN ILLIlfOIS
OmCE EQUIPMENT CO.

,

Marlboro , howeoer, ,. r ic h ~nou,h l or CUlvbodg. It takee
m;lI h1 v good .makin '. t o lIiDf! vou unfiltered ta.t~ In a filter
ciga,.ette. That '. the flaco r I/OU (let In the larno ..... Marlboro
recipe from R.ic hm ond. Vj'lI j ni4. You lIet a lot to like.

THE NEWEST IN
SMITH-CORONA

FREB DEUYERY
ON ORDERS OJ'ER
12.00

How:.SA.K.·4P.M.
MWe Sell the Best cmd Service the Rest"

For More lDformatioa

Jut

OD tIW DeW mode:u plcm
call U 9-1320

THE EGYPTIA~N;-_ _ _ _ _:--;-_ _• •_ _;r~~_~_____P_.;i;9._I~1
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Wives Find Stateside Fun
Britisk Milers'
I
B y Tem MoNaman
Much bu been written ot SIU's

B rit ish m Be rs but Iilt le has

laid

for

the

wom en

been

who keep

the future bolds.
" We will wait and see what comes
along," ROSe and Kay said. "One

the m running. The WOmen beh ind

~; ~.

~. ~.

t>;"1>'fr"

.

.

I

=='E:~

t. .-.r
SotIItIetw~~':..La....

DOt sure ' what

;:~i"

I

l

.... ·5 a.sw..c. H..
lOON 1"1

thing is tor certain if we had it . ~iiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiii:iiiiii::::iiiiiiii::iiii~
to do all over ag ain we wouldn't I ~---- - ehange it one bit. "

the scenes are their wives _ Mrs .

COLLEGE INN

Bi ll Cornell and Mr'S . Brian Turn-

er.
Rosem ary, Bill's wife, works as
r eceptionist a t the In/orm ation
Se!""ice whil~her close frie nd and
neighbor Kay works as secretary
to Lew Hartzog and Ca rm en P iccone . Kay is Brian 's wife.
Both couplet;; are very close

fr:end s.
Ros e and Kay ha ve become
vel)' important in the work of
th eir husbands. Both are respon-

Notices

I
I

~~~~ it?: ~~~anoo!~~en~

GL 7·5944

520 E. Main

Feb·I-:=========iiiii:;:

~:: ~ 6th~· m~u~' :;:at:~r~r~g~:I .~ E W
wiU be leaving at 5: 45 rrom T .?,
Wood y Hall. aoo Ille Ou, Savio'
Luth e r an Church.

:::ec~~ R~~ a~hr:edA~'e~~a~ d~'~
Weather Befuddi es
~~~~:eln~ea:~ ::~~:,ic
~~n~y E~~~~~. of th eir r e puta- ye~ l~e=~i~~j~~taetd ~i~~ i:~~:
Ready F or Sprin g
ever-chang ing wea ther in Soulhern Illinoi s. "The cold wcat her is
the ....'Ors!. we ha\'e pv er !¥e'e n, "
Ros e and Ktl y related . " But ..... e
Jlik e the .... a rm summe rs you
Ih a ve ...
P i<' king Ull the Am e rican lilanl
expressloDti ""as one 01 the most
enjoyable tas ks that ' Kay a nd
[ROSe enOOUnte red . ""Tf)'ing to esr ry 0Cli a discussion ".fIen I fi rst a r.
rived was difficult because of the
slane exrrel'tSions ," Kay said ,
The favorite exp res!'}on that
Rose and Kay ha ve adopted fro m
the AmenC8n s is "goofi ng otf ."
The term is used when A me r ican
teen·agers hav e nothing to do a nd
lhpy go "~oof i n g· of f. "
AnoLher
sa ying tha t the Bri!lbh gIr ls li ke
is '"t ha t's the w:t.v the cookie
c rumbles ."
At this point th e ta l k sw it chf'd
~ to more se nous mailer . A perf ect
f'xtlmple of their d elerm ina lin n

I

~~~i rw~usg~~n~~r:U:o r~'~heupn t~~~

~ ervous. th an they do, " Kay sa id .

Som et lr~es 1 get so ner.vou,~
when Bn an ru ns that. ~ get SIck .
Now that the B:n tl s h couples

h!~b.::o~e~~ q~~u~ ted th ~ _ ~

I

* * SATURDAY * *
FEB. 17th

LAST DAY
of

I

*

TOPCOATS

and

WINTER JACKETS

Tom Mofield
206 S. Dlinol.
'"Open Every Monday Nite 'Til 8:30"

~~n!:ro~o;;;;;~r~ ~~uda~~C:=
Day" program at
SchOOl Thursday .
T~te es

Tune Ups

•
Harrisburg Hig h I •

Brakework

I•

to :\I eet

i

Southern
i lllOOLS
v n iH r.sity's
Board of Tru s tees w ill conduct a
b USiness m eeting on Fr i da~ . F ebrua r y ~J, a t the oHice of P resi ·
dent De!yte W . \ 10 r ns. CoHee w ill
be served at 9 : 30 a . m .. wi t h the
m ee ti ng fvllow lng shortly after·
wards .
I

Wbeel Balancing'

• Front End A1iqnment

KELLER'S

Cities Service
507 S. Illinois

"Calorie Counters
never had it so good!" *
ADAMS

Chocolate Flavored
SKIM MILK

·77 less ,,/0,/.. ptf B01.

".ss!

Tho .... ;c .... . 1I.I... ily cI.o<oIol. ,.1,.... _

I

And So Will
You
Your Clothes at
the

I

Put Your "Omt
DECORAnNG
Problems in Orbit

Saco Tinter
ANY COLOR TINT
lOll ,,!. ACCURACY

with
LATEX • FLATS
SEMI-GLOSS

FINAL CLEARANCE

Greasing

•

When You Clean

eats~~.~~:r5beC~~\~: t~:e~7~~~~ =r~e~~lhe bj:~rf~ r R~~e ~.~~ :~~ I

:n
banded to them on a go lden p la t· Br itis h Ama teur Athlet c Boa rd
ter." R ose and Ka y said .
th reate ned to prevent Bill from
"The Am erican s are more phy. runn ing in th is cou nt ry bu t It

• Washing'

Dr . Jan Harper , aSSQ{'iate profes· I
sor of food a nd n ut r ition assisted !

scbol-

This sprrng Bill and Bria n w ill
co m pete for Le w Ha rtozg's Stu
varsity trackmen . They will ha ve
attained sophomore stat us and
fuJf1J1ed the NCAA ru le or one·
yea r residen ce before running .
Bill and Brian 's wives a n.;'I( iousIy await rh e trac k season to see

I
I Cities Servl"ces

career Day

I

*

Delta. th e In ternational

Collett i' s Reostaurant Sund ay,

I
I

* SUlTS

BAR. B.Q
RIBS and CHICKEN
Stop on Way to
Crab Orchard

I

Gamma Della
Gamma

Winston ChurchiU on ce sa .d ,
all th is
way across the oceans, ac ross the
pra iries, be cause we are m ade of
sugar candy." Suc h is the slory of
Bill and Brian because the 'J
brought their wives to t he Un ited
Mr s, Brian Tu r ner lIefti a n d Mrs , Bill C orn ell glan c e ove r
States a nd SIU wit h one purpose some of the high mome nh in the ir h us b an ds ' ca reers . The tw o
in m ind - to acquire a co ~ l ege I Br itiSh su bjech en joy thei r life in C a rb on d a le, b ut fi nd Ameried ucation .
ca n sla ng d iffic u lt to u ndersta n d .
Cheaper Education
"In Eng land it is more r xpen- sic ally m~ture than [he Br itis~'-' ~ i dn't SLOp th e dt> tcr min ed Bdts ive to ge t a college educa tion, " Kay contin ued . " But the B ntls ~ IShers.
.
Kay sa.d . "Because of the ex. [I a~~ . abl,~ to handl e mo re re!>ponsl- . Rose and Blil were maITl cd Ai>pen se involved it is v irtua l1\' im- bl lioes.
til I, 1961 and a r rl\' ed on the SI U
poSSible to get a college ed uc aAnother poln t th&( bf"'01.tCht coo campus April 3. Accord ing to the
don ."
siderable di scUI.s ion was the Nr:h coup le they h<i:ve not regre tted
Since coming to the
Un ited COSI of Ih-ing in this Country . Rose one moment of II.
St ates and SIU . Ka y and Roc;e 'l and Ka y acreed lhal this wa s one
The BAA8 also h a d t.hreaten ed
have bee n impress ed with Ihe of the ioughes t things to become to I)reven t Bri an fro m running but
friend li M'SS of the Am erican peo- Iadjusted to , Rose a nd Kay cOm- like a1l g'OOd Englis h m e n he cam e
p Ie and have become qUIle fond pared the p rice Of m il k here and to SIU d esp;te the b",k er ing b eof the sru student fri e ndliness .
in Engla nd a nd it " aJi brought tweea tbe two eoWl tfies. Fina lly,
"Amer icans are mu ch more o ut that • half· gallon or m il k ('OS18 the BAAB adm1(ted that the Bri tfriend ly here than in En gla nd ," :ze cenlJi m o re he r e.
ish m ller s came here on their O\o\"Tl

"It see m s that Am erica n tour.
is ts a nd sen.·ice- men have m isrepre sented the Am ericans," Kay
sai d . "Rooe and J have found the
m ajority of Am erica n people to
be belte-r behaved and m ann ered
th an they a re in Engla nd ."
Th ey were w illi ng to tal k about
8.nything from the d lfferflnns between Am eflran and Brit ilih way
of life. ~ oreoyt'r. they li ked to
d i!' e uss some of the SOCial c ustom :\> of Americ ans cOmpa re d to
th e Brit is h.
Mann., Slana
Funhermore, rh p,V talked about
!tOme of the sla ng I!:xpressio ns
thai Ame rica!¥> ha ve to e xp ress
themselves . Th is more than an y·
thing else impress ed Kay and
Rose .
Tak ing one thi ng at a time Rose
and Kay e a;;; i~ y discuss ed Ih e dif·
k>ren ces in Am er.ca n a nd BritIs h
way of li fe . "American kids ha ve

BAR. B.Q

The re will be a record dan ce in
the Len!z Hall Snack Bar Satur·
day, Feb. 17, from 8-12 p.m .

sible fOr keeping Bill and Bria n
in tJle best b eal tb possible in orde r to keep them running. Brian
and Bill are highl y-rega rded in ~
~~e . profegsion of runn ing d iS-I
"We have nol joume \"ed

SLO-SMOKED

RecOrd OaDee

an d
GLOSS ENAMELS

SAWYER
PAl N T
AND

WALLPAPER
306 S. IlJinoil
Ph. GL 7-8143
CARBONDALE
Bring Your Paint

Problem,s to
Paint Peaple

SUDSY DUDSY
Carbondale's Newes t SeIf·Service

DRY CLEANER
HERE'S WHY:
F or only $1.50 yo u ca n dry·clean 8 full pounds

of

clothes in 24 m inutes. If your clothes are irrunediately
hung on hangers, th ey need only a mi no r touch-Up or

no pressing at a ll .. . plea ts and trouser
CREASES STAY IN!
Trained attendants are on hand from 11 :00 a.m.
until 9:00 p.m . to check fabrics, load and se t the rna·
he lp and servi ce in Frigidaire Rapid Drycleaning. So,
chine, and unload it for yo u. You are assured of ex per:
bring your clothes in today to

SUDSY DUDSY
606 S. nlinois
Next to "House of MiIlhunt"

16, 1962.

Vlr~ety SIIow
The 1961 Theta XI Variety Show
will feature not only acts from

Application, are
Now being ta Icen for
Spring Qua rter.

the Carbondale campus but also
~!:nt~:.ast St. Louis and

t:::

Joh Hani"
r th
5ident
this
the first time in the history of U1.

frate~tYI ~~.

Cooking pr ivileg es,

~ll ~ I

Sepa rate Study Area.
Call GL 7-6885

show
that have
acts from these two I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~
oampuses
been featured .
I.
Harding said that

Tom Hughes

and

WORLD'S EJNEST
COLLEGE

co-ctlairmen

Jack Maloney

:r.otr:::s-n~~at~~ c~~~~~:~
!:~::me~~~s~ : ~:s~U~it~

CLASS RINGS

Louis to audit ion the acts. He said
that it ""rill be decided if any of
the East St. Louis acts made the

show after the tryouts for Carbondale acts ha ve been completed.
All togeth er , 5 aid Harding,
.there are forty acts trying out. Of
this number 1-4 ..... ill be in the
show .

,

Harding said that this year's
Variety Show will be held on
Saturday, March 3 and Friday.
March 2, in Shryock

Au ditorium .

As in the past years,

the master

.. -----J

•

of ceremonies for ~he show w ill be
from K \t10X radio in st. Louis .

•
•
•
•

Th is yea r, Harding sa id, he is
Bob Hardy.
The better acts from t-he shO\\'
will be recorded on video ta,..oe .
through the racilities of WSIU-1V.
These tapes ""',ill be sent ,to wt~
SCha~palg.n.~r~~av SK!:, ~
Ca
~'. dO U 1.& ETTW-TV Chica:: ~~ar :;~U-TV Caroo'ndale

lected to p il ot summer
i
for selected prep +eachers . Fresh approaches to language, literature and composition will be stressed in the nationwide program devised by the College
Entrance Exa m ination Board . Fifty applicants from the Carbondale and Edwardsville areas will
b e ch o sen to attend the In stitu te from June IS-Aug . 10 at South ern, and they 'll get $350 comp ens ation. From left: Roy Pi ckett, language; Fred lingle, composition; Betty Mitchell, secre- chan~el 8

JY.,.

AI New

More 'How' and Less 'Wha t'

More " how" and less "whal" is
In litera ture - the object
experience to reach conclusions
the bask ingred ien1 of a new be to exa m ine a book's Dian and about hoY,. eMects are achieved on
h igh school English curriculwn order , the author's sty le and tech- paper . The old approach-learning

~~q~~~:~~d~~lth~i:~ftts ora~~~r~'~ a Jot of
writer. As Georgia Winn , SIU pfO--r and then

"com pos ition principles"
a,pplying them deductive·
fessor of Eng li sh , put it , " In read - I)' - is going to be junked. " The
ing, they will be paying more whole idea is not just another
attention to ho ..... the author says
wh at he does. They ..... iII read for teach ing method, but Simply learnthings like style and technique in g how to w flle in terms of a
tlhat m ake literature literature ." speaker . nis audien ce and what
They may be asked. for exa mple, he 's tryi ng to say ." says L ingle.
to read essays from the 17th cen·
The teachers will meet in work-

~l~n~o~le~e :e~~~~~c: ~:\~.~~~:~ ~~~~ ~o:ns~srs~~:n:~~~~~~mpare

Fred Lingle,
ho wi ll teach this course says
" In
h igh
school
composition
ooW'Ses there has been suct1 an
a ccretion of rh etorical principles
and rules to be learned that the
stud ents get bogged down in them
and Dever rea lly learn how to
write." The tea ohers will write ,
write and write some more, atte mpting to apply modem crit!i ,

dl . . .

In compoS ition _

ClI

'62

Playboy Penthouse

The

New H.S. English Systemwillito Bow at SIU

gra ted Engli sh program for college-preparatory courses . It .....
st ress some fresh ways oj approaching literature , language and
oom(lOSition , m ainly through a good
deal of read ing . ..... riting and crit'lcal anaJysis by the lea e- hel'S Lhemselves,
In preparation for several years,
the prog ram is being ,pushed by
the College Board 's Comm ission on

,

Ir---·~~--~--.,

tary, and Georgia Winn , literature .

t hat will be inlrodu ced to teachers
th lS 9tJmmer at 20 selec ted un iversities in the U. S. Forty-fi ve of
th e m wiU learn the system at
Southern IUi nois University, where
they not Gnly ..... ill get 12 hours of
graduate·level credit , bu t $350 com·
pensalion as .....ell .
The two-month Inst itute at SIU
is part of a nat ion wide exp..!rim en t

'

::::~:Q:i~~~~:~r:~

Preference .f
weight, stones,
styles and precious
metals .
Heat treated finish
for permanance ,
3rd dimensional
Greek Letter
encrusting.
Fully guaranteed.
with a gold hardness
of .over 200 Br in ell.
Fastest d e livery in
the industry •••
3-5 weeks .

Don's Jewelry
102 s. III.
GL 7-5221

~iiiiiCii·iiDii'''ii<liiiiiMiiurp~:hViisiibo
iiiiir·iiiii60iiiii~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

r

"Chuck" Glover
TRAILER SALES
GL 7·6945

0
U

A
L

shop session during the fnstitute

I

T

y

H

0

s

p
I

T
A
L

"Check
with
Cback"

I

T

y
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PICK'S 6th '

I(

rREE PRIZES rOR EVERYONE!

~~~is~ n:~~r ~ira;~~~te :~~:;~

c ism to Ilhe process of writing. Ifl I
t ions. Afler the selected teachers analyzing written '¥'-'Ork. the leach- )
learn ground rules this summer, ers will work at the job "j nthey w ill .....ork out a related curri- ducti vely" - using th eir reading :
culum for their home schools and
w iIJ get conti nUOUs help from an
SI U faculty me mber aru>ainted a s
a roving cOnsultant.
Buy 2.98 Stereo 0 .. 1.98 MODO.
Analytical Approach
Get Second Record fo .. Ie
Examples or the "how" - or
WILLIAMS STORE
analytical - approach to be fol·
212 S. llllD."
GL 7·6656
lowed. include :

Ic Record Sale

BASKETS OF
GROCERIES

FREE PEPSI ·COLA

FREE BALLOONS

Fay..... For The Kiddies

O rchids For TIle Ladles

***
****
****
FRYERS· •
29c GROUND BEEF • 3 $1.45
U. S. Goy' t Inspected

FREE -

•

Norwood

""9. of Bu ... with

Lb.

Fresh Lean Pork

Lb ••
Home Made Pork

Sliced Bacon 2 Lb•. 83c BuH Roast lb. 3ge Sausage 3

lbs.

69c

~--~~~~-* ~~~~--~-

FREE MAYROSE HAM

Serving
You With
The Finest

Just Register

I

Lb· 4ge
A. G. COFFEE
Pevely Grade A Milk
3 't. Gal. Cartons $1.00
Gleem Tooth Paste Lge. Size 45c
Was hed Cobbler
25 Lbs. 49c
A. G. Potato Chips Twin Pack 39c
Potatoes
Pepsi.Cola King Size Carton • 3ge
p:i;io~~d
10 Lb •. 3ge
Large Crisp Celery
• ge
Peppers Large Gree n
9c
• FREE CAN CHOCOLATE SYRUP •
v, Gallon 5ge
PEVELY FARM CREST IC~TCREAM

I

PICK'S FOOD MART

I

51' East Mala

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
--AND--

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES

Nothing To Buy

------------*------------

PIUS Top Val.. Stamps With Each Purchase

315 N. ILLINOIS -

421 E. MAIN

CARBONDALE. IUINOIS
L-______________________
'I

Phone 7-684'

AN A.G.
FOOD STORE
Carbolldale

